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Mr. Chairman, 
' )

I  have the honour to speak on behal f  of  the European Union.

The Acceding Countr ies Bulgar ia and Romania,  the Candidate Countr ies Turkey,
Croat ia* and the former Yugoslav Republ ic of  Macedonia*,  the Countr ies of  the
Stabi l isat ion and Associat ion Process and potent ia l  candidates Albania,  Bosnia and
Herzegovina, Montenegro and the EFTA country Liechtenstein,  member of  the
European Economic Area, as wel l  as the Republ ic of  Moldova al ign themselves with
this declarat ion.

x)  Croat ia and the former Yugoslav Republ ic of  Macedonia cont inue to be part  of
the Stabi l isat ion and Associat ion process.
Mr  Cha i rman,

The European Union reaffirms that it remains committed to the two-State solution,
as la id out in the Roadmap and agreed between the part ies,  which would resul t  in
a v iable,  cont iguous, sovereign and independent Palest in ian state exist ing s ide by
side with Israel  in peace and secur i ty.  We recal l  the establ ished EU posi t ion that
the Union wi l l  not  recognise any change to the pre-1967 borders other than those
arrived at by agreement between the parties.

The European Union under l ines that there is an urgent need to make progress
towards a comprehensive settlement to the Arab-Israeli confl ict, based on
relevant Secur i ty Counci l  resolut ions,  the Roadmap and the euartet  formula,  and
with a negotiated two-state solution to the Israeli-Palestinian conflict at its core.
There seems to be a consensus within the internat ional  community for  an urgent
need to work together to move forward on the path to peace.

Mr .  Cha i rman,

The European Union remains deeply concerned at  the cont inued Israel i  operat ion
in the Palest in ian terr i tor ies and deplores the loss of  c iv i l ian l i fe i t  has brought.  I t
cal ls on the Palest in ian leadership to br ing an end to v io lence and terror ist
activit ies, including the fir ing of rockets on Israeli territory. The EU recognises
Israel's legitimate right to self-defence, but it urges Israel to exercise utmost
restraint and not to resort to disproportionate action. We also reiterate our call on
Israel to refrain from extra-judicial kil l ings, which are contrary to the international
law and undermine the concept of  the rule of  law.

The European Uni6n once again rei terates i ts cal l  for  the immediate and
uncondi t ional  re lease of  the abducted Israel i  soldier.  We also repeat our cal l  for
the immediate release of  Palest in ian Ministers and legis lators in Israel i  custody.
The EU voices its serious concern about the administrative detentions practiced by
Israel .  We are part icular ly concerned that detainees are not prompgy informed ol
the reason of  their  detent ion.

Mr .  Cha i rman,
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The European Union acknowledges the Advisory Opinion of  the Internat ional
Court  of  Just ice on the Legal  Consequences of  the Construct ion of  a Wal l  in the
Occupied Palestinian Territory. We reiterate our demand that Israel stop and
reverse the construct ion of  the separat ion barr ier  in the Occupied Palest in ian
Terr i tory,  including in and around Jerusalem, which is in departure of  the
Armistice Line of L949 and is in contradiction to relevant provisions of
International Law. Furthermore it could prejudge final borders of a future
Palest in ian State.

The European Union urges the Israel i  government to cease al l  act iv i t ies in the
Palest in ian terr i tor ies,  including sett lement bui ld ing,  the construct ion of  the
separat ion barr ier  as wel l  as the demol i t ion of  Palest in ian homes, which are
contrary to international law and threaten the territorial contiquity of a future
Palest in ian state.  The EU is part icular ly concerned about the implementat ion of
these pol ic ies in and around East Jerusalem. The EU cal ls on the Israel i
government to cease al l  d iscr iminatory t reatment of  Palest in ians in East
Jerusalem, especial ly concerning work permits,  access to educat ion and heal th
services,  bui ld ing permits,  house demol i t ions,  taxat ion and expendi ture.

The European Union recal ls the utmost importance of  the fu l l  implementat ion of
the Agreement on Movement and Access, and cal ls on Israel  to faci l i tate the
del ivery of  humanitar ian assistance, in part icular in Gaza. The permanent
reopening of  Rafah, which could be fol lqwed by the opening of  Karni  and other
crossings, has a part icular pr ior i ty in th is respect.  The European Union also
reaffirms its demand for clarif ication concerning the exact rules and procedure
appl ied to EU ci t izens wishing to v is i t  Israel  or  the Palest in ian Terr i tor ies.

The European Union expresses i ts support  to President Abbas and cal ls on the
Palestinians to join his efforts towards national unity and the formation of a
government wi th a pol i t ical  p lat form ref lect ing the Quartet  pr inciples and al lowing
for ear ly engagement.

Final ly,  the European Union rei terates i ts cont inuing support  to Israel i  and
Palestinian efforts to advance the peace process.

Thank you,  Mr .  Cha i rman.
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